
FOB KILLING CICERO.
fCATf' o* trul vmwt scco*o

Tinr. rou ntroeb.

Tfc* Bcol*'' **\u25a0\u25a0«! ?* nifty Jarori

Eibaa»tH u Of«i Vnlrc for
Tweaty T»)e««i»i Ihb»4?Hit.
tar? of an lntrr»*tlnc Cos*.

The regn'sr pane! of thirty Jurors wst
ftbauated ..-i J ;dge Jacobs court yester-

&3f In ai «fort to obtam a Jury for the
feeoifl trial ©f John Mc<"ann oharaed with
tSe murier or August 21. 1*95. of Joseph
Cicero near Avondale.

At * ? clock yesterday co<jrt was ad-
>»wrße<J an-1 so v»nire for twenty
Hhsnrn was L'sued The following Jur-
en have passed for esuse; Fr*-k
XtumA J V.' Twtss j. l. Ryao. f J. -o-
taN F E Russeil. C H. DUion and Wlii-
tan Mark)'. 1 ,eae were in the jury box,
tat have, not been examined: E C Han-
sor? J W. 1..y0n. J. C. Parsons and An-
drew HJertoo*.

Joseph Cicero was k-'.led in a quarrel
with John and James MoCarn. near Avon-
ijsle eight miles sosith of Woodtnvtlle.
S»nir county, on Wednesday, August ?L
the killing waa the outcome of a netgh-
terboot' quarrel. -up*nnduced by an eieo-
tm for road supervisor, the M'.--
Carn srd th« Cicero families bad existed
s emer fe ,d for se-v-ral years prior to the
faiaUty. The Me<:in r.s were Popui>*ta ar.d
Cieero wa« a Republican. John McCann
esp«»;tr«: no be a candidate for road sup»r-
Tisor. ard his father. Michael McC««n be-
haved that Cicero was trying to defeat
b»

Aeeordiru? ;o the testimony riven at the
firs: trial of toe M"' anna. Cicero was aho»
by John M-~' anr, while h-s brother James
tad the murdered man were encaged in a
Ifagh* t" death. The McCanns had
gives Cl' ero a bt atlng a haif-h<j«r before
tiie abooting affrar. Cicero, repairing to
Mi house armed himself with a rifle and
ittrtcd hack to the scene of the quarreL
Tfce Mc<" *nns opened fire on him from am-
bush. James tired flr*t and reoelve<l a
gjmsh-'-t wo'iort in hi* left elbow from Cle-
an's rifle. Then he rushed out and grab-
bed at CVero's gun. The two men
eimched. and while they were fighting In
the road John McCann raahed up. and.
pa- r.g his revolver at CVero a head, aent
a ball crashing through it.

It! the trial John and Jame*
were convicted of murder in the first fie-

free and aritenced to death. Their f.ath-
?r. M.cha-'i McCann wa* i. < of «tm-
Wid'.y. The case waa taken on appeal to
Ik* supreme court and affirmed but sub-
?a«eent!y. on a rehearing, a ..ew trial was
granted.

Ei Mayor Ronald and Congressmen
Janes fTamllton Lawl*. together with Col.
W. H. White and Walter Fulton, appeared
for McCanr. while Pr-secutlng Attorney
JleElroy. assist-d by hi* deputy. John B.
Hart, conducted the examlimttor of Jur-
ors for the state. It was agreed that the
ease* against John and James M'-Car.n
should be eeparated and John McCann
?a* put on his trial alone.

At the opening of the proceeding* yes-
terday Mr Lesrls m- ved to dismts- th< reg-

ular pnnel of jurors on the ground of Ir-
regularity. The motion wa* denied and ex-
ception* wey flie«l by the defense

Than bagsn the examination of the Jur-
at*. This wa* conducted with great care
by counsel for both sides and by the court,
ft being evident that every precaution

sraukl be taken to prevent a mis-trial l>y

falling to observe the rules of the law.
Five juror* were excused because they had
conscientious scruples against meting out
the death penalty for murder. Among

those who took this view of the mattor
were James T. Kenworthy and Deputy
Coroner C. R Tandell. In all nineteen
jurymen were ex< used for cause by the
oemrt

N-arly all of the jurors admitted having
hen rd and read of the case, and the ma-
>or;iy of tho*e who were excused said that
thev had opinion as to the guilt of the
accused that wouid require evidence to
IHBOVe,

f
When the regular panel ws* exhausted,

isdg' Jacob* ordered the clerk to issue
*n open ventre directed to the sheriff for
twenty additional Jurors. The seven rn» n
Who had been paased for cause, together

wtth four who had not been examined,
were turned over to the custody of tha
fculiffit The court Instructed them to re-
frain from discussing the case, and put
th*m on thetr honor as men not to receive
telbrs from any one concerning the merits
?f the case, or to allow any person to In-
ttrcede with them one way or the other.

Sen* *uit« Filed.
The following n»w suit* were fi'ed In the

wper lor court yesterday:
The Kew Englar.d C< mpany va E.

E Peavey tt aL?Promissory note and
Kortgagr f.»r StJM.

80l gtetrfeid v* Gold; urg Bros Serv-
H* rendered on the Skaguay trail and
Koflt* in bu*in**a. fliW.

Ptil.H E KilTK*.

I>av Jailer Com'eg and Officer Iverson,

Jfhf> have b.wn »tck for h \.tal aro
»ek on duty.

Ed Herald who played an Important
tn the will -as- wa» app.dnt-

a of the poi ? e (ore* yesterday
aftsrnoor
. Ridoiph A!m and A 01*.»n had a little

fltbonai \ ye-iterdsy afternoor.
*h .-(j *n, »>* i ]justed this af'ernoon In
*w!oe Ingefaoll's court.

ia i Host a carpenter, while * ilk'cr
mmg the trestle n- tr the foot of .?

Jfh»t_*e#terd \ ifternoon. s-on: «jr.i end
Wl. H!* h'-ad wis cut

A new fl.i, - has been j it 1:-, the stable
?t pellce hes 'quarter* Thi o?! one stoo*l
'*» *<-*r and t-'ir for several > era, b u
tealb became . » r*s«red that It wa* .*!>?
eaa'idy n*- < «iry to replace It

A '»y r.;-: \J. \u25a0. Lev. r.sMi fe". off
? t**t it> :: r O;,gon Improvement
< «!«?. aaf, bunk r« last n'aht and w- »* M i-
o Hr-i'-d He e>a taker 1 to I*r-w!d#nea
Japlial a;id ,i:.e *.» d by i>r. J. B. Eagie-

*an

p h,-e h v it l.> over "w arrests
*TOaij- thl< r. <.\>r >dy a day p*»e.

t*o or ''

- e petty larcer.tats are not

JJM up T .. an- ant <vf clothing that
fj* been r. r U tlm >*t InconcsK-

SO. Roe. '
. ; j k- «n street ref-^rtM

r 1 - . . ' that hi* s Ches-
y*<?' T * wa* mien* It Is sup*

hst -. e - strayed aw av. and l>e-

?0
- W

Thi ease * Ch.ir'ey Clancy, who wasa e«»ed S-; y on the chwre of
Jcti«e \ r eg game con

- Spa! court v »t«-rd«y

tStecy at sh
.a,, tj- \u25a0 g thetr aa W**'-a a r u-r a

* \u25a0ft w . d - I - . I ,S
-i , .. « -.r 0f »>a%

a h ?% * cU -he* they wet-

tc i - tha lot was a era.-,.

Jj*'vr* ? - N rtherr -.otsi clerk
- ' W'*h rr ey ; 's --e.'
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BIT TMt MUSE «m 4

A "New Victor" Air Tlfbt Heater
AXI)BE HAPPY.

BfiHSa Stores delivered and *et mp m«ms day as ordered. !*o

I !9Bn extra cltarge.

C. Miles Co. fcmfcwwwßiia.
V* 1 VW *

A. L PIPER. P.»«!nr.

tn bis care by J Ten .nan t. n«a of the
wis. rot b* proaeru'ed- He re-

mained in Jail from early Saturday morn-
ing until jrc«;«>r4»y afternoon. wh-»c it *u
decided to release him.

I>et»<-riv* S.mmoes, of Portland, la 'n
the city on hi* way to Chicag- He called
at po.lre headquarter* ye*-*rday after-
noon to *e» Chief Reed and DetaetKe
Cudihee Simmons is one of th* bewt
known detectives on the coast, *nd baa
been engaged in many important caaea

Lyman Moor*. 10 year*, vu ar-
fM'H yesterday af'ernoor. by Sarg»a-:t
Pear and «\u25a0«»<! up in th» city Jai. pend-
tn* an Inwi igatkm of a bunko trl«"b that
Was turned in the National hotel Sunday
mom In* Tne vf-tirr. wan A. Pw a nsou,
and according to hia atory be m*t a so-
ciable young mar. on the stre»t. cmv*rs»d
with him and ewch lutunl that the utb»r
wan going to tha Klondike The sociabie
young: m«n persuaded Swansor. to accom-
pany him to a room in the National ho-
tel. »h*rc a tran*portatlon company waa
supposed to have ita office. Tha ag-nt
was out, but two m-n wer« playing card*.
Tha ao«:iaM» your.* man suggested that
Bwa n«r>ri take a band, Swar.sofl did not
feel like it but whan bis friend com-
mon to win h*» becim* Intere* ad Soon
tha friends passed «*« mm checks to
Bw»i»oti who fell into th* plot ar.4 com-
menced playing Jswsr*oTi jot kir-.g*
and a pair of nines. He bat th*-m to tha
extent of I2» and a che- k for s<*> He lost
and ther told the pw» » Swanaor. \n
pus*!- l to know how the gams w»«
w .rked, a* n« dealt the arda him*' !f.
Mw wm the only Mte of tbe threw who
fell Into tne hand* of ibe poHce. Ti.a
other two m. n have left the city.

f of David Oarrlck Mr Hodges is seer, to
i gxsd advantage. He is particularly line in

the were where, la the fronaee of Mi
1 ew«"»th*art, ha it yet compelled by reason
J of hi* pr -.rr. *a. to play the part of the

drj~k»r. bcor. "Little John L." is a crav-
ed buie ceawtt. and Mr. Bums and MU»
Agv-tm Rankin take -f a fine
opporttjcity to empbastsa tbe *imu 4 ne sbtl-
i y they po*-ees The specialties Vy

; Messrs. R jdi. Rhine and Earl, Carl

!Rohte
and Oral Paschal are acceptable,

and swore stron* features of the evening ?

entartaacaKHßt. w.ll conciade the
enc**ensent of Mr. Hodjes and his com-
pany, Saturday the house vr'll presort,

und«- the superrink/n of Herbert Aiblni,
wwnfiii director, a first-class vaude-
viiia proaramma.

(?rr*»4a*f « onlni Tomorrow.
Both Green and Case are now down to

what each think* proper condition for to-
morrow niirbt's contest at the Settle the-
ater. and th« spectators will Ukeiy see the
fastest >rta rounds ever seen In the state.

I As both me> will use b'r doves, they can
J sail in to the«r heart's e-ntent without any

I far of a knockout, and e*ch man can
demonrtrste hi* ability, both a* to s<4enoe

j and bard hn\u2666!-.«? r»*e is !ook:n« hard and
J fit. and hi* reputation as a punlsher is

w«'U astabUsbed. Green Is down to hi* ©!d
form, and thoae who have wo often s--en

i his work here and aished they cojld --e

j him when be had to work his hardest will
| have the opportunity.

DAtbKJlOtft TO THE FAITH.
_____

Me»ho«ll»»« Do Nt.i i.ikr rkrUllan

«rlri»c* and Tbeo«ophy.

I A variety of r-*lt>r<on« "i«m**" were dis-
cussed by the Methodist Episcopal

I preachers of at their r.> etin* In

ithe Firt-1 M E ch-jrch yesterday fore-
noon Rev. A. 8. Gratis opened tne sub-

j J«?ct by readi rig a paper on **Chris:lan
Sclenoa. Th»->»M>phy and Spirit as Ham." lh«

S <or«wn*iW! of opinion was hat the doc-
' trine* mentioned. esp«ctsliy
i science anil theo*»"»phy. were to
j the t'hrlsMm faith and should be prompt-

\u25a0 b refated by the a c her a.
Fhirin* tha duK-ass >n a num'rvr of rvf-

t w -rc madi to **c«me-3ut?ra"' and
"f%ltb curt" t*richer* One pr«jus! *-r t i;d
? f sn instance In Bollard where a lilt',*

j bahy w..s sea'ded, and the mo*her, ia
! plaoe of sendimr for a doc"or. s.mt fcr a

i fa::h curt- utacher. The- child suffered for
? t?ire«- hour* befoie isatue the b« ighbor*
i dja »vere»! the : Ituatior. and brought in

a physician. The opin: <n wis ? xpr*-*a»'d
that thoro;i*hly cunst-crated Christians
were seldom influenced by "S-ms." and
that one way to overcome t>.»»r lod'iencs
was to raise the spfartiu.U tone of the

j churvhes.
Rev E. M Randan and J. W. Efaw

| returned Saturday ni*ht their hunt-
| ing trip to Crescent. They dldn t

tree * bear, but they cauarht a btg fish,
j wi !. h th<-y to t»il about,
j Chancellor Thoburn. of Pugret Sound

unlv rs!:y preached C the Pi'st M E.
i i hunch Sunday niornln*. and at Ballard a
| th« eVenlntr. He took gzo d educational
! co.l Actions at each place.
} Rev. A N*. Barley, of South Park, and
j Ail** Edith FieM of Salem. Or. wero
i m,A. rie.l a short time ago. The of

S uth lark welcomed them with a
charivari and a p.>und party. The latter
event took place last Tuesday night.

HO iIJW ro I HE POST.

Proceedings Uroaitbt »o Op. n n Hisb-
«*.» to Haanolfa liloff.

Prowi-utlna Attorney MrEiroy yesterday
b'-uan i suit to secure the condemnallon
of land along the route of the proposed
roadw <y tie-ween the r !ty sn-.l the Mag-
nolia blufT arr.iy post Tv e suit S* entitled
the c <ur.t,. of K.ng p tlticner. against tl ?
Washington Nat or.al bank. Jerem.ah
Hosan and wife, et al After the

j act of congress ; r vldln* f >r the location
of the army i-ost at Magnolia bluff. tha

j complaint states the purpose of the action
\u25a0 to be the appropriation of land necessary
' f->r the i per. lag of a r ad way, free of cos:

to the United States government, to the

J army post. l'«> feet in width, beginning at
Twenty-seventh avenue west.

Stesena P«»«t Op< n Mretlng.

The open meetings of S evens Post, No.

J 1, w ill be (vumH tonieht at G. A. R. hall.
Hinckley block wVen the fallowing pro-
sramme will be pr-sented:

Pisr.o sok>. *econd va'se. Godard. Miss
Jennie Stephen#; song. "Be ause 1 Love

| Too. Dear," Miss Nell Rawson; reading

selected. Mi«* Ada Bell; song, "Longing"
j Mi** Jennie Stephens; addr***. Co? S K

S reet; son*. *"r>» > I»ream,*." Streif-zk..
| Mrs Mabel C. Mo Alpine.

All old «»» iiers a I thflr faraiiie* are
, cordially Inviu-d to be present.

Fnß>-r«l of Mr* I «e» TulrN.nrH.
The funeral «»ni?of Mrs. Lucy Tol-

chard wefe he d yes'er-'ay afternoon at
the r»sldence of A F llsa* on Ra ni»r
Height* K« v. R. \\ Sell, k and Rev f
M Randall, jr. ofTiclatert both at the
bouse and f the *r*ve The attendance
wa* verv !arc*» gnd *he florsl offerings v«rv
j-retty. among th-m tx-i-.g a she »f of
wheat, "»iate# Ajar" a s.ckle and pillows.

The paUV ir*r* were H. E, Holmes. T
I Mt'l 'r}ir< w W H Rx'n, J. Stanley,
A O. W irren and J L. Taylor.

The llliuftoMt In « olt|*!<)n

Speolal TH*patch to the P<v»t
\ TACOMA Oct £v-Be>a.T Hun*>old:.
j which arrived )n S*a't!e last Saturday

fr-?«-n S Michael, was in port fx a eh .rt

t ~n+ '\u25a0 *»v She t an l-J ;ons of ooai
! sr the N P bunkers -.1 lef: i-umedia;eiy

after for S. a'tie. Whl.e snifting shout
,« ;e rar - r s'e*n Into tie *'ern of the b»rk
P P teartns aw.tv a portion of
the wood w -rk and <?% ;*ina considerable
rwowno !>n - v *r'? th hark 'or af* w *e..-

?u . -

fng very s wiv. ;«e the co'.'.sl ;r

rrr.ght have been serious. The losa wtil
very light.

To «*o Fraselsee.
The r*w and e}#g»at steamship Hum-

V'.; it at * s* ! o>*t 't*r T. at f a. -a. F* r

l>a«
;

\u25a0.* *r ; fr* gh ? ra'e» s : y a; Arlir. -

ten dock E. E. Cause. A^enr.

If y u want heat buy sn a»r t ght heat,
rr of Kf'2»-r * tng F r»* avenue
<rv. fV th* h *' -?? this

rpitf 2 '.irr.-

breK*« 'n stc k. Robe. >r p-o* 8J Col-
umbia atreet-

ESegart Offices for rent low SulHrtn
i building

Hanna's new chiropodist psr'-*-*, g*

Bark* b«iidtr«

The fan- y of »n-rai V.V.r «

ha* come inta an inheritance of tetrntva
j; _*»> and % *- "'*\u25a0 the deatia
of Thoo»a-» ? sop* in London. Englaxd. at
the age of ears

TODAY ThF. LA>F.

Firaiaf r«M»n Hooka for the «ehool
Klectlua to Me t lom-U-1 Total

of 4,M> \mmrn.
Yesterday was a atar day in the re«r .*-

(ration of voters woo will have :heir eiy
in the coming scbuoi ei*« tkm. U :>«n the
day's work at the board of educati< *

office closed for the day and the comt
was made. Just l.Sfl new name* w.re
found ori the booka. The tola! number of
registered one* t* i It is exp**i :ed
that, as the polls . lose thus evening. U- re
will b« a gma* rota among those w io
have not yet r«»rl*tered. The result will
be that when election day rolls around
there wiii be a lively time and a heavy
vot« cast

Pubiuj opinion continues to be divided
on the question of whether the free text

book syatem will win or be defeated. On*
supporter of the anti-text book crowd
said yesterday that In his Judgment m«
ay stem wouid be overwhelmingly defea'-
ed. H- believed that hu:.ur»ds of volts

would come from the rank* of the labor-
er* and be cast against the syatem.

And the man who favors free t*xt book*
stood by and said: "Just look at the com-
mon people registering All of them will
vote for the system and the result will
be that we will sweep the country."

There Is one thing c-rtaln, and that is
that a great many of those who are at

pres» rit flocking to the registration office
are opposed to the system. The} have
just reached the conclusion that if they

wish to vote no time must b*> lost, an 1
so they are engaged In no? only register-

ing. but in seeing that ail of their friends
do so.

AMI *KMK*TS.

"A Trl|» to Chinatown."
"A Trip to Chinatown" In an Inane and

purposeleas mixture of Idea* tha depend

more upon the people to whom t' ey »r«

Intrusted for Interpretation t 1
.« i fur any

native nirrlt that Urs In the V.ne* Evm
the best people who were a?or Is ted wt h
Its earlier representations were nit sb>

to redeem the first sot wish »!**'» 1"'

to the belief that Mr Jloyt carted out t«

write a tragedy. Consequently. W'ien the

first net of "A Trip to Chinatown * was
produced last night at the Sratt.- th»ater
by Mr Frank I,ane and a «p*clally select-
ed company, and went with »yu»t :n>.l
dreariness. nobody w.ia aurpri* d?at l« at

nobody who had ever »e*o 1 »? p!» e be-

fore?unless it vml? to nan l a? the un-
utterable frame of mind that Mr Hoyt

nu in when be admitted to himself that
jt vii funny. Added to thla. the orches-
tral accompaniment *M vi'lalnoua and
that a«regatlon of far >-

dre» not exiat that c uIJ work against

circumstances such sa tV «? and m»K
anything, Hoytlan or otherwise. enter-
taining

M- Hoyt wote a second act t.tat t»e

the people of the company entirely re-
iponatM* for. and Mr. C«nsl ! , r'e *

formi»t» have »et about ahowln* r '*?

ei'- able people are able to Smpr ,ve or Mr.
Hoyt. There were operatic burl* -que-

*o!o«. chor\t»»-« and dances. and much
anappy w >rk *» »« Infus-'d fr.ro the act ?ha:

went a lor* way t ward Ml>ch tenia* up

the erenln*. Mi*a Stetson. »« th* wi low

bf.Mm-' ter w<?«-da m.inreloualy and carried

tnufh of the burden of the perfornwn \u25a0>

on her shapely shoulder*. th*t were dis-

played to great advar.tece Ml*' Heck er.
who «u here a yir **o with Towi
Topic*." aans * J*a lie My UJr and

earned a de.**r% d enrore. an M L< ~. '
soon. "Ma!oney and ih» Btvk," "Ocr,?

tiff*. Oik" and "He H*i H.* RabMt >
Fo.» With Hm" were «U sun* with
m-j. h appreclstl n of their p sslMHtle*

Ml" Lc-'kette. who wa« the danetr.* « a

hrette of the "Rn11r.4,1 T ket" company
a staple of vear« aco. filled . ><:n-

pletejv the rl he of the ae or.d act .
de. ce.ed for a d ««--.? t M- Wnltbn- i -

aolo !4ame Old Way." w*a on* of

the best th'*i*a of the f act. in' >
wlkth near'v il! <>f the be*' thirds wr-

crowded The third a t

the er.'anr'"rr ?*"t*. « d t 1" curta n

upon a .~ondlt!">n of perfect and-
lrsjr an S"oorrd "A Trip to Chinatown"
will be fr;>e*ted tor c t

'ln n't Krnmdo."
-In Old Ken tuck >

"

*h< hi« mn jt «* 1
for |W«aentstlon at the Seattle tbe»"- r

r«*t Thit'ad*' * ? 1« a* wf> <me \u25a0>»

e k era in Me> ?' seeom»
healthv t'v ;>e of rUy I' atlil h-«« that

dels.Hous Savor of K risu-ky .? va \u25a0v,

?vitrei n th pr»"v ?tt»'
" a-d th- r

licking f:n of the *?tt> tsrke% < Ther*
the e\**eTr ? r- rri ' ???rr f the melo

dr msttc achoot. with tt* ' ve !?» path «
and Ita vlSUmy. Th«*e »to har*
|r once *,» .t« in I" I* mde * the rr -

dt\ortinir r!*y dir. and Ita c.-n-
--ti lUed SUCCESS I* t> »t to be * eder* '
ab H<<n ote i"'' \u25a0 <*< a the * rt»"t>

'

I"

dents wfh which It .h' nd*.

Vlet.jff

TV, ct>«s«>n« -f Seattle -a n nest T-
i*«y r'tht have e«W

" * *?> *v '*'

«
- Wt"h the of

and at the tame ttrae win ?«» a a esceQent

«wfiter*s
, nrrent a? the S'~sttl« theater,

A host of r-- jrt<-er» » ?) (MMssr s '
solus of t* e etxvl thtn#s w U be a or.e-a ?
draw at ? s ns »rt -'ed "The H .nchhsck

"

t» wH.:"H V- r-t-K Ke !{.-k w'V apre»r
K <«i«ted by ** C' ? et*« Traf". >n, Mr

W'.asfn K*'H-.tv e *- 1 Mr J Kr-%1 I>r»M

Then c»- Met a:'* W le »iTIB S pr\>

rriat« *ddrr»*. w' .h * ' te ' wed by

C, r . Mahorey re. ?a- if t

Cubsa »cvanunenU on wh.at he saw tr.

Cub*.

Tbe Orphraa

Tha Orphean . r-d another »u->
r ?l at the Third Aoenae tt r Issr
D gi-t. Tr;e p«nformanoe f » up to

the standard aet oa the rrwcedlt* eve-..

). g Tte n '?» cal of 't l*l n-

COioS was well little Itahella

H ;«o«slbty one f t*.s beat ch ! t»u«' »
«id dancers wNs haa K-en he-e «r 1 ? e

«erk of the was tip to tfc-r <\

atandard. The ccmjarv wfll hstd

the lv->.\rda far ths ha:snee at ttt wvefc.

Tke JrS*r««a Theater.
e P ., d-nh'e bn, "IHs ' 'Vij-- W

«rd Ui: e JoCn U." wa- w*'el at *
Jefffr*on theatsr ia« nght. In the isn

; "V"

M ITS A £
<>?? GOOD TRADE

TO LEA«E OFF F*«
_ »\

COFFEE ATJ

TAFCE OT

S POSH M. R;'
HI &

THE LIQL ID FOOD. <»
I 05 >V

?o / -Oir X S'-L

ANATTACKON BRYAM
SEtCWEt) EFroitra to HtVE HIM

RE MOTED AS RECEIVER.

Bat He Regllea to the Charge, aad
Says Hia Vaasgearat of the Coal

A Iron C*. Ha* f»eri» E«oa*aile*l-
*« Trwable nith Hia Eaaploye*.

Tha ef?-w* that w.ss begun sewral
mccths ago tjr certain credltore of the
Seattle Coal A Iron Cctr.pany ro »»cure
the removal of Gen. John H. Bryan: .it

receiver of the company was renewed a d
pressed with vigor yesterday in Judge
Moore's court. Grange! f- r the re -eiv-r
appeared and resisted the itiemtt tc hav«
Gen. Bryam rvmoved. supporting their
arguments by affidavits.

E. C. Neufelder. vice presi-lent nf
S<r.wabacher Bros.' Company, filed sa
affidavit in supp rt of the mctkvn that
Gen. Bryant be removed. al>gir-« that the
best interests of the trust would be con-
served by granting the petition. It was
also alleged that the receiver la of no use
and benefit to the property, but the cau*e
of a Urge expense. Charge* of extrava-
gance in the administration of the prop-
perry were made In the affidavit.

Mr. Neuf- alleged further that he
b. leved Receiver Bryant performed ro
actual duties and has very lietie to d>
with the management of the property.

It Is alleged that the salaries paid the
receiver and officers are extravagant and
excessive, aad unaarr*nt<ed by the con-
dition of the mines.

An affidavit s.gued by J. L. Hughes ac-
companied that by Mr Neufelder a'Jeg-

Injf tnat the receiver and his officers c n-
"cucted thems- .ves so as to cause fricti sn

and discontent among the m:ners. Ac's
of mismanagement are alleged.

Replying to these affidavit, Receiv r
Bryant sorted an affidavti which was flied
by his attorneys in open court yesterday,
denying these statements.

An affidavit slgr. -d by Wesley Wilson,
manager for the re-elver of the company
tr-nes at I»saquah. was alsu nled. Repiy*
Ir.g to tnat part of an affidavit signed by
J. L. Hughes, charging that continual
friction exists betwe- a the receiver and
the employes of the company, Mr. Wilt* n
say that, of his own personal knowledge,
this Is untrue-, and that, on the contrary,
a fee-ling of confidence and friend.':;. -**

exisrs between Bryant and hit
employe*. Mr. Wilson further stair* that
the officers of the company have ende«v-
or *1 to carry out the in* ruction* of the
court. mad* when Judge Moore settled the
recent strike of the miner* at

and that a of good faith prevail*
1 be?ween the officers and men. It is fur-

! tfc«*r seated that the oOctn have received
no instructions from the receiver In vari-

\u25a0 ance with the order of the court. Mr.
Wilson alleges that there Is no general
feeling of 41.-oor.u-nt among the mtners.
The afi. Istvt*. of Manager Wilson concludes

\u25a0 with the alienation that Hughes is an
agitator and disturber. and is seek.ng to
create friction and discontent.

Keeefter tiryant'* Denial.
Receiver Bryant signed an affidavit,

I which was fll-d by t's attorneys, denying
the charge that he h&s negligent in

the conduct of the property and that he
ha* been extravagant. Attached to the
affidavit U a comparative statement,

showtt* that when he *ai arpointed re-
ceiver the salary roll for off, ers an i rm-
ployes was i-.C4»> 7> per month, and that
at the present

Concerning t .e affidavit of Mr. Neufel-
der. Vien. Bryant alleges that he is en-
g iged in the wholesale groc< ry and harJ-
ware business in ttm city, and that he has
no personal knowledge of the duties of the
receiver or hts employes.

Affiant denies. aa Mr. K-^Jfelder states in
his affidavit, that he ("Bryant* has be. n
neciigent in caring for property or ha*
n\u25a0 3 ' d the Irt*rest* of r .lit r- f
the reparation.

Referring to the. charge that he had
n-glectel an opportunity to a<nuire valu-
able c i»i lan«is owned by the Northern
Pacific, contiguous to th» mines of the
company. Re« elw-r Bryant alleges th *t
at the time the proposition to pur his?
was under cori.-udi ra:;« n. tile to the lamis
In question wis in dispute between the
Northern Pa jflc Railroad C. mpany an 1
A M Qllma'-.. and that -itu-e the land de-
partment hid given t 4 ;ie to the property
to the Northern Pa Iftc that company hil

that the committee of bondholder* of the
company had inf .rmed him that they <5! I
rvt>? have the money for buying the land*.
It Is further stated that th-re *<-re no
funds for this purpose n his hands. Th»
lan-i mentioned v .y Mr XeufeMer Re lv-
er Bry ant farther stabs. w,w afterward
purchased by Charles Ross, from whom
h< his secured a min.ng 1 ise for the com-
pany.

Replying to charg* thxt the re-

ceiver's relitlons wish th» mtn»rs hsve e
*

be-«n amicable, and that the re-elver has
ei'gersi red friction, it Is st that the
allocation is no* true In arv respect.

wher*» !t could be avoided by a
r« «sonahl» ar.d fa "hful ef
his d'tttes a* receive. Continuing,
the affidavit states that It his be-n
the rec 'ver's uniform practice to listen
to »!? complaints coming from th» opera-
t r 1 miners a"d to remove, wher h*
eo'j'd. tw * a/%.' i*!f.r the same, when it
could V»- done with due to the In-
terests cf the f.'upany. That he has net
pfrmftted the , ffl-ers to conduct them-
wlve* offfrtlvrfy toward tho miners.
tf conclusion. the receiver aive« the rea-

son* why on arrnunt Of th 1 de-
pyossfce r-evail 4*"- v ® wns Tr> T*"'!nt-
ed h" has red \u25a0jt " ler dls> I-
vartag"* n plac!rg the output of th*
tn'r.es at feTire#, «nd on th «

sr.- unt h»-en to «\u25a0, />noTT?ls o>

tn the payment Of sr>d oth«»r *\u25a0%-

f- is stt'*d t v >* v '.< sr'th
the re'ner* « f .''y by
the action of the -art.

Tt !.« ur-!» r*t od :hat the effort to h»v-»
V Ever rer- >?.5 i« he!-g pr ,es«<'l
hr th.- ?>hw"h <;- "t Br-" ('*- ?r«tinv P't-

IIMM A OB tl4 the Boston
V--' .. "l» nf
j».,t ,s f c mr>*ry htv- been adjudi-
c. * -? In th» suprem* curt.

J-: ?*a M? *c-* t -k tv « mv*»r under li-
tis Tt ' S:*d *rr.'" ,, r»e».f t'»; Hi ],.J

r .le on ,h e to-day.

«.t:o»tt.E M. rt LI *«?« MILLIONS.

T*t!m*te of the tmoimt and Their
frnhiiMr |)|*pn*nl.

CHICAGO Oct r di-sposltlon ef
?v« - .ted U ft by the late
tt. .y.-f M Purman * -1 not h>» kr. >w
w h cerTalrh'y f« "a* "-e«t »r, ither dsv
it h-e'R* m:> « 'Me t > probate the w;,l t»-

f. torn .rrow That is the assurance
t it M- »»rs. H>l rt 1.-* c< i sr.J Nr.mu r

eaec:»t-'r* of th» e»"*t« of th->
n, alt t-«t mora ire e*pres* d with author
t»r today They said that even hy »o-
m?'tow It was doubtful whether they

w ,;:d b« able to offer the wtll for proh«te
The property left is so vast that It nuv
t»«e »N»rera! datrs tJ ettimat* Itl value
s« the law reqv.-r«*

All « r*s of stone* e irrerU in finan-
cial ptfl** over the p iMtran w 5 It

. % j ? ? . ',y : >' t ew\te w ! -

j-t

be w.-rte rer ?;-?? »r JS W.W-
--s r. » wett known f«a St:le #-re»t m- n
h wtver say that ? rre M. Pullman'*
ir. me ha* av -if-! 1. ««: »*\u25a0 annually

f- a i.iaWr of years. Mr. Lincoln u: i
there wefe a ereit number of poh-

!:c l> ittMtJ twt retus-'-d to give them e::*

Neither of »h* . %»- ut -..-* - f the w!
t r.flrm or deny the statemtnt that

Mr Puiitnaa bad dt«lnb«rt»ed two ?>««

Oe.ir*e M. and Bar.g«r W. ,Pu an
Neither >f the men :» said 13 be vlo.ee i>
drawn toward a bus ~*m» career, and for
t w »t r aaon it has b*er deeiarsd ttiai th-
property is left to the w. low at-J Sl«
Frank of the deceased.
The Cb;c**o cntvers r comes in f>r a
Urre amo»ar.t It is »a.d According to a

r»r- rt, Vlrs Frar.k of »an FV»n-
--f :*co. cn« cf the «i«-">ad mt.iionatr* s daugh-
ters, will Ttcvlva o-t -o exceed I- S6 8(h

tha profeaaionai bridge ji:.Tnr-r
1 made a jump from tin* A. J*!-

fersonv '.je ta-.dg*. I» fee? high, at I.* *?

. \ i#, on M.«nday in -he p-e»». e _f 11..
? people, eacwpsng Without injury.

HE GAVE HIMSELF IT.
KELI \ft THE nOMirir.r. «l RRKI-

-I> T iron %.

l*rof. Rartoni lacrrwor rifftfi?-
\#whrn of IVupir Want to (?»

W Ith Mayor Fairrrlt on His Pr««-

»«-<tfn« Trip? \ Hljs Uhra! t«ra».

S; -rja! D -pa'-h to the P'*t-Inte!: g»*n.-*r
TACOMA, Oct. S.?? Are you ine afeer- ?

iff- |
T i»v» qu*? :>n w<» «'km! af Sher.T

M;ili mss by a own of medium
fixe who tjS'd in:o ;fce sherlffa office

j with a companion.
"Yea. I am the aher.ff." replied Mr. M

| "Waal can I do for you*"*
"Well, jHr. I asi Wttiia» J. KeHar. ami I j

«m by the au'horities a: Brinnort,
Jeffermn c< uciy. for aborting J. G.
Lackey at that place om w*vk ago K -t ,
Saturday."

Brn-nff Mil:* had received wt>rd that K -

lar was h#adM this way and was i«k d
to keep a loukou: for him. When Kellar

j eta: 3 who he was, the sheriff had so
? trouble what*ver in recogaiain* bias from

the description sent out. so he hestu: i
i riot a m<xnent In complying wi h ttaa re-

i qum! of his visitor.
Kellar claimed that Lackey was try'ng

j to "do" him, and bad planned a quarrel.
in w;,kh to carry out his ; jrp-»*. He «>. 1

J he weat to the beach *n the nigm of iba
i trouble to look after acme hay that he ar.d
j a friend of Luckey'a w«e interested in.

When be arrived a; the place where the
hay *!\u25a0?, he discovered tbat Luckey and

j his friend had been using it to feed tneir
horses and in a quarrel over It Luck- y

\u25a0 was killed.
In speaking of the affair this afternoon

; Keiiar said:
*'Aft»r the shooting I thought It beat to

g;v# m)*.f up, but I wanted to see soma
j friends first so I tock a b a; and cros.-. I

the channel, and virfted at the h.»m* of
I friends in this cjumv. I have been ther*
r\-r amce. as In*? led re.-: »r.-1 quiet I

! did not set an opportunity of »«*? tag my
wife ~nd «epdaught?r, as they wen; h>:ci.e

i the Bunda> morning after the shooting.
My s- pdaug*r-;-r was a'tendlnz the Pug«:

' S ind univ rslty. I am very fond of my
i family and lor th* r sak- < I am mi*;h:>-

Try th<- :nin<c ba,'P«*i.ed. but then a fellow
cannot aiwa>a bold hia temper."

S ;. r ff Miiia r.o:lf!ed Shrt.lt Hamihon, of
Jefferson county, that Kellar had riven
himself up and ask 1 that that
coni" f r h:m. An answer wa« received n

which Sheriff Hamilton .«ra;ed that b®
* -.u.d leave for Tacotna tonight.

>I4IOR Fiwrizm UIM\(; -« HEME.

Delaseil With I.rtter* Krow People

Who \\:iu( to Get lu.

f Speels' l/gpat-h to the I'^st-Intenigencer.
TACOMA. Oct. 25.?M ,yar Fawcett *ai<

i almost buried beneath an avalanche if
j i»: :e* s ytsterday. re -Hived fr m people l.i
j different parts of the tT n!ted Sta es a.«k-
--[ in* for inf- rmatlan regardinar the new

*trik* reportt d to have iKen male by John
and in thcr. An Item appeared

;n the Poat-Intel'iß t.i er and other paper*

in which it was stated that Mr. Fawcett
s> a« inter, ste l !n the new And. and would
probably res spi to go there In the sprlnst.

At the time the mayor (rave out the in-
formation he did rot dream that he w u!i
be caused so much trouble, especially fr m
people living in the remote Kast, whom he
ha 1 nt?vf»r seen or beml of.

Yssterday when the mail carrier brought

the mail to the city ball there was an un-
commonly lar?e number of letters for the
city"* ch.'f executive Several were ad-
dres-«t to "His Excellency." and one or

j two to The Honorable Mayor of the City

i of Tacoma." The cortents of the majority
i of the letters were similar in that they

j contained rf<v:ej*ta of a similar nature ?

that the writer nvsht accompany the
mayor and Mr. Spur*eon to the newest
Eldorado.

M re than one s*at"d that the writer
w as as expert- need mir? r. and. more than
that was a rood companion and first-rate
fellow?one thit was willing to pay his

i way and do Ms s*-sre of the work in fan

more than his share if he would be al-
-Iwd the privilpif' of sr>!r.ff. Any typ»-

, writer out of w>rk would have had no
; trouble In f.ndir.K employment had he or
' called on the mayor today. S- veral of
! the letters were address- ! to John Spur-

,.l. a, ia care c-f Ma> fr Faw tt.

i'HOF. BIRTOWS SU CESSOR.

; School Unnrd Fill Hia I'lwce With

Prof. 1. *. I fnl«-
! tal D spatch to the Post-Ir.telllgTcer.

TACOMA Oct. S?The tKwird of educa-

-1 tion at a special meeting today selected
I Pr ' I. S. L--w'.s. principal of the
} «r as th* of Prof. A. A.
| p. -.r w, w..0!-e r s:gr.atl' .1 was ask "d f r

- r »use of hi- connection w! "a the Mut *

iSr :>?!<?* scandal Prof Bsrtow refused to

J resarn h's position, but the board de<.!d !

t ty that because of the resolution adopt-
R

» at the last meeting there WJ« a TS-

rancy Jr. the princ twlshtp of the Emerson

iu-h'-. .I and called for nom rations for th"
% an v which resulted in the eSectton

Mr !.»* -? a most excellent t- a- I
d!-< iphnarian.

j;..rr Bartow or as she Is better
v-1~ .x -x Miiieie Shield", was arre***d at

2 "o'cl'.-tk this afternoon on a eompia:: t

«worn to by Detective CoMmaaoa. -har--
lr.g her w'tb sd?;!tery w'th \. A. Bart iw
;.'tw,-*fl IX-emt T 1 srd April t J : t

{ what the prosecution hop»-s to gain by ar-
I r cr? the young wospsn not know.

> :t It Is evidently »o streeg'hen th ir *-<-?

\u25a0 Bartow Just ve Sma'lev flx.-d thi
\u25baail at F"** w'-.;~h su f trnlshed '.ate t v: «

sft\u25a0 rrf"On w W. IT. i-a.i and Mrs. Bit*
t w as svir.^l**

tun HIIEIT I>HIDR *TiM)tn»«.

Imprrtnr Wrlaht n«<-« *«« Think
\VrUli)< *hot»l«l K<*

| i-y*.. P'«rat-h 'o th» Pi*t-t- , »T'.(ren<-**'

TACOMA. Of' T-V<"cw ! -h*tand!ng a'l
j S *n said In r card to »b» pr r- *

j » sr.dard of Xa 1 gr »d» wheat, the sta*»

i amiwfon ha« ro -n'entlon of changing

I- * wei*v t star '.»rd from »po inds to *

i 0 buah*l, Btafe Inw*-*"T
%V'-gh* 's #' -he o- -r -n -*\u25a0 i* the aglta*:"m

i k j, vrtglnated emlrel* w.ta ware- vi«-

nen tn a *ldnlty!n *em Waeh-
-gtnn w*\o gave r*oefr*» t°r bisaehed

w-eit as No 1 wl'hoat suhir'-'ng nm-
?.« »os- *r» ''??-?#--t'on S;<* ak ng of the

r *r f 1.-.y, Mr. Wrigtit said:

**T ey have bid grain rejected tn P rt-

lasd arid er.t<r ctur i * a v at
?' w * re*il* in th» aie » grading the
*-eat as ferst as that of the verv
r. i"a *r. Blta -hed wh-at jt he 'g receivM

I m M^RE4.NERY M m. j
# Oyster und ?

Grill Room. \u2666
4 T%« «air ts th* «a«r \u25a0;

fwktr* »ro«»t »«f»ls* »»e |
_

g«rsi>elU4 ewlaiae are f»m~

a kla«4 »t«k B*<*«*t<- rkargss.

ImsmHmsMt tks k»«t
"

J. J. COLE. Manager,
*

h Xo 81need A». 9
?»??» ft ? M 4

IEnamelirte I
9 The Modem STOVE POLISH. I
kJ fTodacesa JIT BLACK
l-« Sann£. 5 and I©cent hoxes. Try It oa yur Cycle Guia. r i
LJ 4. L. PRE SCOTT & CO.. NEW YORK. E3

New j

Story!
*The Case cf Captain Red-
fieid.'* by Richard Mace, be-

ginning in October PIRITAN, 1
is a real genuine, sensib e short r
serial story, of clean, easy, rec- J
reative reading. ?

?
to cent*, at all n*wa-atand«; ft ae *

year. Frank A M New York.

here day and Is c-»l 1 V--. 2 r N>
3. unless rr-uidy, wot or entirely inftt fis r
?nil rig. Th.- gre »ter tort: how v.r,
ranked No. 1. Take, for inatance.
r»clp:a. Out of 81 cars, 0 ranked No. 1,
IS No. i ind J cars w r*- r« J«- d. «»n S*a -

urday if cars out of 78 wrf «-adod No. 1
Buyers and shippers aenoraily say they

are satisfied with the state'a auodards and
grading Whaat brok. r- »r» convince 1
that t v ev are getting as gvwd *rades h*
ever before, and no kicks have been regis-

tered The difference of one pound to th d
huah'l. in ci* the r.aniiards were too hJv-
which we do not ctelieve, couM n»>t result
in killing tne grain iwsaßsa. a* has beeu
? tatcd."

Ira Krum the «»rl«-nt.

8;-> -fa! Ds at h to the Po«t-Intelligencer.
TACOMA O .

SS.?Nor hern Pacific
*t-amer Olympic arrived thLs afttrnoon at
4'# o'clock from the Orient. She had
1 ~«\u25a0> tons of m-rchsndlse. wtiich Included
£*»» haies of silk which will be sent to New-
York by a special train a* soon a# It can
b? unloaded from the ship and onto th<»
cars. Tn«-rr were a number of Asiatics
passengers for Victoria and thi* port, and
the following cabin paasenger*: H. IV-
Winton. W M Lean and H. R. Williams,

jr. Last Friday at «:» p. m. Capt. True-
>T;>ige spoke the full-rlgge<l British ship

Sierra Nevada In latitude tt drgrve* 17 tnln-
uies north and in longitude 13a degrees and
13 minutes west. Tht trip acr >sb the ocean
was pltasar.t p.ir' of the time and stormy

the balance. Several fail* of snow were
experienced.

l,«KglnK Htmd to H«* Hold.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligence.

TACOM A. Oct. 3k?The Sh- lton & South-
western railroad will be sold at public auc-
tion within six weeks. This p>*itive «tate-

n.ent was made today by W. H. Knee-
land. receiver of th* road and for a long

time its nuperintendent. Proceedings in
chancery have already b?en eommen-ed
and it is m. re th .n probable that the rsl
will be Iwugnt In by the bondholde-s. The

r >ad h<s been a paying proposition for
some time, the debt bf irg decreased at the
rate of HM a month for some time until
it now amount* to about

4 lari* Wheat ( «r«o.
Special Dispatch to the Poet-lntelligencpr.

TACOMA. Oct SR.?The laratsst single

cargo of wheat to leave port this sea«<--i

was taken out today by the Brltl-h ship
Crocodile, which h.vl Stored safely- aw iy

In her hold 141. vJ bushei*. valued at IU3 -

m. This mak-s the tota.l shipment* to

rit'f I 4S>l 4>vs bushel*, with an ag grog it"

value of tl.T&.m.

Latest songs at Sherman. CUy * Co.'*.

A BARGAIN IN

SECOND ST.
PROPERTY.

40 f-ft tn th<* e«nt»>r of th* m-x»t *a!u-
a' !» part of urert, Cw it can-
not be duplicated for teas than

Cnia ftnj,Corun/&lsi Ccj
2«U an<l 20."* *fw > ork Hlo*k.

»-\u2666 \u2666\u2666#»»\u2666\u2666\u2666 ?-»-*

\u2666 Pure (r £*/ *

and p@ \u2666

tftfcobvh.,3- "V \u2666

\u25b2 v^s \u2666

Will do all o«> 2.jC, *

higher priced powder will

Jo, and do it better.

# Crtav-cnl ar!r4 Cv. \u2666

? \u2666 \u2666 > \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666

»aaßieia>G3ia^«iii«a«i«c>cßß
3 PERFECTION

IN LIGHTING. E
H IB
3 Attained Wiih tk«

! rasiiimur. i
m ??? r
*

A Llftbt Tk«t *f»r»
» all*.

s No. 216 Cherry St. \
tf

'

,#5%
r(OPTICIAW^)

DEARBORN
PRINTER
CPLUNS BUILDING

Marine Machinery
Etttnij'f' f jrrs oa foiapW* \u25a0»-

chicory plant* for *tnall era't of a*iy <J -

?criptton.

Launches. Tugs,

Stern Wheel and Side Wheel
River Steamers.

All work tHsilt to or4»r »n l ftukftusf-xi
ftr*t-c!a** !n ftffy pr" Jt*r.

Mitchell, le><!s StS'aver Cc.
Ctrit A». faitk, »r«tll#.

naii»; «ssna i^tiuniir

? PERFECTION
1> LIGHTING, g

Attained Wit* «*e

1 Impr.fi

I TOM LAMP. 8
SA Llskl That

m ralla.
J

No. 216 Cherry St. jj

Ecnsamnnaaawuaaanaa

HOTEL BUTLER
??attic's Ur|Mt 451 Or. y f.rat*

Cam E«tror**a Ilaa Hot*L

Cafe and ?.ri 11 K«oa ia <on »re Hon.

lUiffit WHft or Wliiisat

The MacDougall
& Southwick Co,

HIOH G RADE SH OES
AT HALF PRICE.

\s"e have placed every pair of ?5.00 pointed Shoes in

our stock on the bargain table and cut the prices just in

two. These Shoes tire of that hich grade for which this

department is noted. Among them are all widths and

sizes. You afford to miss this opportunity of buying

the highest grade footwear at just

HALF THEIR VALUE.
nil].i:nery Display. t?

r£SirS
many cnnrming novelties n Millinery. These dainty

hend-p eces are exousive in stvle. exquisite in tone, rich in

color, beautiful in efuxt. and withal most moderate in price.

Hosiery for Winter.
prices low enough to crowd this department with a well
contented throng of buyers.

Cft'.Mren'si B!*ck Cotton 4c pair. j,

C iirfi * Ul.u-k S. Cotton Hm#. fc; paflfc
,

lutes' Seanil*## life*It Cotton Uo«*. 19c pair.

i* RJaek Cashmef* Hose, » pair.
_

l.* Vli k li. M, hi. 'i-«j>Ueed and ?m*. 3s raJfc
La ? * Ratr* P.ne KJark Cashmer* BtM. Souijls sola, h««l aad too, Ufa Mfo>
Ladlea* Hu k Kl«>oi~Un(sl Cotton Hoso, 25c, 35c. Mb pair.

CM:Ir?n"< ::; *Wo 4 Hn», 15c. »<c, Sc, Sc. «3<v Jmj to ss<a , ,

liiUau' Bia-a W*x>l lijMt, l&c, Jfcc. jOc PM.r.

W inter Uncle rw ear,
f e

HJre
, tTm

which show how we meet the demand for high grade gppds

at popular prices:

ladles' "Florence** Combination S'.iiU, H># suit, -J|;
I.» ' 4- Heavy Fl«*c*-U&*4Vests Panta, JSC. SV> »ac4i
Children's Keary Fleece-tined Vests arul rants. 3c each.

Children's CombtnaUu* Suite, tttc. Tso, Sic to HM ault. '

Galatea s awakening rrvmWe* xbr upetlf 3«e of inai:ylia!£*;i»» peopW
I. We tue siAtvc they arc *onnd to ev«»* yet they freqoently ixiM
he*, ache, indigest.un, biliousn*** «« -tb* brought va hj
ina.: ire *torearh and fiver. The di-iitjwr They
ceed *wakening; mto natural activity.

RIPANS TABULES
wi!l awaken them in a pore:/ raturU-w*%, Rfpsri»Ta*jclc*««f<l
troubles that come from a ?ttaggfeh 1 ver of dlttjrdemd
of :ear n(j down, Ripans rshule* b n!<l up and strengthen the "Tfnrakejt
organ*. They are particularly he!? ful to people of sedentanr octapa|
ti as, -*ul ro women. Thev promt e regular Übtts, clear beads, wxtod
*:eep and strong nenres. kipans Tabu<es are tuade trjrn ft jxrfettaJ
fon .u'a that b a favorite preecrlpttoa with uo«t good

HOT a anai* or areas WORK a hot* rn*a» rnwrrea mmnufc

My cw aj rn iiiFiMTA*wwio»m
J UT 1 tt vV/» Vsrr;.D«ssr Daildln#,

?
i.P .rur... T«t»pkn«N4|l|

Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Articles, Bt&

I MINING |
Should read books $

on Prospecting, As- X
saying, Metallurgy 6

*» Alaskan Books
and Maps <*«««« 6
Thf la*fit Assvrttnrnt Y

j <?/ ' /Unfix in the West X

| LOWMAN&HANFORD S
S!j. nn\ and Piinting Co. ft

£ tit FIXST AVE. iFwtr Flout) £
CfOOOOOOOOX/OOOOftOOOOOOOOO'i

5
] IN LIGHTING. |
*

Atnißrd ntth tb« ®

| msiiUM
*

A Light That 'g
-t fait*.

J No. 216 Cherry St. \u25a0

vaaaavaaaiaßftriaasaaaaaaai

Building for Lease
In center of b« - n-->m tftree-ißory

> \u25a0 \u25a0k. f»*t, two *tor-*. C room*,

r idy hy D»ctnibff t!. Munt apply

\u25a0 ;u; *;y, or.;y opp rtuntty la «ire::»r loc*-

tlcti In the city.

IHt IHOMHBIESMHI GO
Smith Block.


